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From Ihc .Xciii Humpthirc Vairiot.

E T II A NA L L E N .

Txik truo cliaractcroftliia ilislingiiislied pionecr
of libcrlv aml ihu wililcrncM is Tust farliiiR nwny,
liliu tlii! li'-l- of tlio sottiii" sun, cvcn from tho ngcd.
rnsliiomiblortflini, in tlie cxrrcijo of ita ilot-pol-

powcr, liaa Imt tnn sticcr.srtilly nttuniptri ln
east a darl; nlilivinns iiiantto ovcr ln lii'novnlcnco
nml ilii!antlirnpy ns n citizcn, nnd liis rhivitlric
iicliiovoinciiN ns n, oldicr. Mcmory Mionld not
tiru, nor nationul gralitudo Iir willihelil, from ntir
palriolic crandcirtN, by wlinso labor nnd iacrificcs

onr liirlhriglits wcic securrd, nml onr lilicitics madu
frco from dancr. Of Colond Allcn liltlo U ln bo
fiiuiid in llio dRiilblcs pagcj nf onr nalinnal slnry
tiiat r'ivcs nny lliing like a fair pirturo of li'w truo
cbarar.tcr. Tlm iiiiincrnm divcring rfliginus sccls
in New Unglanil, rcgardlcfs wbo cnnlribiitcd to
give tbcm llio sacrcd piivilepo lo woisliip tbcii flnd

"accnrding lo ttio dictalci of llioir conscicncns nnd

rcason," jecined In bavo joincd in one grand clui-ri-

In ebant tlio infidclity of lHlnn Allcn. Ilw

p.itriotio scrvico!i fur liia coiintry wliicli procurcd
llio iibcrty to rcligioui scctarianim to exitl, U by
thcm wiiltcn upon watcr, wbilo nll hU tMftetmn
of fiilb, dilTciing from llio measuro of tbcir scvcral
crcciN, scciii to bavo bmi engrnvcd on bran nnd
inarbli!. Allen wns ns bold iind iinlnpi'iiileiit n

innralist, n lm waa lirave nnd daring ai n foldicr,
whicb provcs liini to bavo pns'icsscd ua imicli bon-fsl- y

nf b'.'art hefore hi Uo.l, p llio onn, a) patri-oli- m

nnd cnurago boforo bii nounlry iu tlm cxcr-ci-- rs

of tlio otlior.
Ilornism U nnt cnnfincd to dccds nf cliivaliy in

war, nr truc conrago cxcliirivtily In lbo liattlo ficld.

It roinircd ns nincli moral conrago in 'I'limnaa Jif-icro- n

ln brcalf ovcr tho boiimU ofillcciliiiialii sln- -

vcry lo traniplo undcr foot thi; pnlittcul crecda of

liearllciiH uespnm, nnu to sinrm uicir pirung inr- -

trens liy tlio Doclaralmn ol iiiuepeiidcnco, ns u
did for Dban Allcn, two or tlirco moiillis bcforo,
nnd witbout cvcn llio nnlhority of that duclaralion,
to storni tho fortrosj of 'I'icondoroj'i.caiiluro Cruwn
l'ointand tho onlv Ilrilish nrmcd vnssol nnnn thr
lake. Wbero waa 1'than Allun abont tho brcak of
day on tbe illb of Mny, 1773, two inonlbi laching
fivli daya bcforo indcpcndonro waa dcclarcd ? I lo
waa nt tlio head nf oighty-lhro- o incn closn tindcr
tlio gnna oT tbe Uritisli lorl Ticonderpga, ntldrcss-in- s

bii bravo volunlecra, " I nm iinine (aaya bo)
to lcad you forward. Tlio atlcmpt is dcapcrnte
1 wisb to urgo no tnan ng.iinst bia will iboso wbo
will follow iiin. noisc Thoy wcro nll

poicd. "Onward! iny brave fcllows!" said Al-

lcn, and led ibe wcy tbioogb tho piclict gato, pa.s-c- d

tlie covcrcd way, formcd bii mcn in tbo fort,
nnd inatatitly rnshed inlo tho qnartcra of Do la
l'lacc. tho and terror-strucl- c comnian- -
der, nnd dcinanded tho inatantancous urrcndcr of
tho fort. " In whose nanic ilo you ilcinand it "
aaltcd tbe iromblin!! I)c la Placc It surcly must
bavo bcen at that lnne, undcr all tho circumatanccs,
rathcr n hard qnralion to anawcr. " In tho naine
nf tho Grcat Jchovah and tho Contincntal Con- -

crc?s." Do la l'lacc concludcd that if llio "fircat
2 . .... . i .itjennvan liad acnt aucn n ocjperain loomng iciiow
nt that timc in Ihe ninrninc to takc tho fort, bo bad
bcttcr givo it up, and did to accordlngly. Ilaving
fccurcd llnt imnortant cnrriion for Iiis eountry, ho
hastoncd onward, nnd bcforo tbo brilliant un nf
that day sct took Crnwn Pmnl, nnd nnpturril lna

Rlaicaty't only nrmcd vrsacl on I.ako Champlain.
Thia waa tho lirat conqucst our eountry cver

prcsuincd to rall fnr lierself, utid ibia waa our firat

ncccntahlc ofTcring upon tho nllar of Iibcrty, nt
whicb, tnay it ncvcr bc forgottcn, T.lhan Allcn

aa higb pricat. Ilia nflcr acrvicca and
in the caiuo of hia eountry, dnring llio fcr- -

rn yeara war of tho rcvolution, tliougli liut par-tiil- ly

known or appreciated, como not wilhin tho
liinita of this conimunicalion nnd nro paaacd orer.

At llio ctno of tho war, CoIoiihI Allen took up n

larro of land in Colchester, Vermont,Iract npon.... . . . ... - 1 . t !.!!
whicli li lnliorcd wilh grcat innumry anii khiii, un-t- il

bo fonnd bimaclf in poasession of onc of the lar-gc- at

ond bcst fanna for that day in tho Stnte. Hia

prcnt harna wcro fillcd wilh good bay. Iliii grnna-ric- a

wcro ovorflowinj; wilh wheat, ryo, corn and

oala. Ilia manaion from ccllnr to garrct waa wcll
ctored witb all tho comfortablo ihinga tbo eountry
nlTordcd.

Mr Allen '.vaa a benerolcnt, kind, motberly,
miniatcr-Iovin- g tnatron, wbo nccr pcrmittcd bun-p- er

to remain iinallficd nne minnte in linr house.
Abovo all Ibinga sbo cstoomcd it bcr espccial

to wait upon "tninistcra oftho gopel,"c"
all dcnomlnalion, nnd lo aco them rcfreaii thein-aelv- es

with ' ' flap-jack- a, pumpkin

pica,' ' apars riba, 'rnaat lurkiea,' 'sauaagea,' &c.
washed do.vn wilh plcntiful libations of good tca

and cidcr. Kqunl caro nnd lihoralily waa oxtcndcd
to tlio bcasta in tho barn, us to tho inun in the
house, until man and beast tbought it " good lo be
thcro."

In that carly day in tbo bialory of Vermont,
rnrciy a mccting.iiouso waa to oc acen in tlio towns
uhout Colchester, and thoso few scen, Col. Allcn
liad (ivithoul nny regard to crccda) inost ccnerous- -
ly contributcd to erect, until in ordcr lo build u
new mePting-hoiis- o any wbero in llio iicighhorin"

ions, iiiu nrtti imiig 10 oo nono wus io nppiy m
Col. Allen, and if ho paid " Go ahciid! vou sball
have n house," no incller in wbat town, or wbat
society was to usc it, tho liouso wcnt up nt all
cvcnls.

Thua things atood when soon aflrr dinner, onc
plcasant afternoon in tbo inonth of Mny, ns tho
Colonel wnslcnding hia bandsfrom tbo houso Ihro'
tbo vnrd out inlo a dislnnt field to labor, who
Bhnuld ride up hut I'.lder Amiuidab Kobinson, tho
pioua pastor of n Cnlwu llaptistChurch in n iiRigh-liotin- g

town. Tho I'.lder's borso waa largo liut
vcry lank, nnd tho Llder himsolf looked rathcr palo,
tbin nnd soher, hs if there wcre soino wanla in hia

mintl or stommh which rcquircd inimediato n.

Col. Allcn thua nddrcssed bim:
"Ai, Kldcr, I am glad lo sco you you sccm a

little tbo worso for tho wcnr of timo. How
ia your good wonicn nnd rhildrcn ? Gct off and
lot niy mnii takn your horso to tho barn; bo looka
to ino as if good oata nnd bay would not otli'nd
bim."

" I thank you, Col. Allcn," rcplicd tho Eldcr
" firslly, na to iny wifo nnd funily, thoy nrc, by
divlno favor, na wcll as usual; nnd, eccondly, I
catno to sco you, Col, Allen, upon mattcrs of

na tn tbo spiritual interels of my pcnplc,
Wo want to build u houso for God's rliililrcn, and
I como for nssUtanco, to you; iny churcb are fcw
and fi'cblc."

" Wcll, well," saya Allsn, ' I tnnst go inlo tho
field witb my bnnda; iny man will tako ynurhnrao
to tho barn.'whcro gariil bay nnd nils will ho hia

cotnpany.and you godircctly into the houso wbero
my wifo' will tako good caro of you, nnd joii must
mnko up your iniud to stay until mnrning, nnd
we'll sctllo tho tnatter nbout tho mtctiiic-hous- o

aftcr tea
Tho man toolt tlio horso tn tho Iinrn. I bo l.lder

went inlo llio house to tho crent iov of Mrs Allon.
and tho Colonel wilh hia hands lo ibcir labor in llio
field. Mrs Allen supplicd llio gnnd Kldcr wilh
nbiindHnceof choico nourisbment for tho hndy, nnd
hc.hcr.wilb tho most ncceptablo fnod fnr hcr'hopo,
nnd thua tho nfternnon pascd. At early evo iho
Colonel roturned witb hn fcllow laborcis, and nf.
tnr supner rciired wilh tho Dldcr into n rnom by
thcmsolvea nnd talked over tho nieeling.bouso bu- -

sinca. It waa soon ngreed lliat F.ldcr Aminidab
Hobinaon nnd bia pcoplo should bavn n mccling-hous- o,

nnd that Colonel Allcn was to furnish S IO

worth of glass nnd nails, pay 10 in casb, nnd na
h owncd a timbcr lot ond saw-mi- ll in tbo ElderV
town, to ttirn out bia hnnds nnd team the next win-tc- r,

liclp eut and banl tho lunihcr to ihe mill for
framo nnd bonrda, havo them 'stuck up' nnd een- -
snned that tho houso mighl bc framed, raised and
finisbcd in pnod scnsnntho comingspringnnd aum-mc- r.

All of which havins bcen satisfaclorily ad- -
jnslcd, nbout liine o'elnck, tho family wero all as.
scmliled hv rcquost nr fllrs Allen ln jnin tn praycr
wilh tho lilder, nnd soon nflrr llio I llder nnpearcd
from tho other rooni with Col. Allcn, nnd mndo n

very neccplahlr, long nnd prosnio praycr to nll but
Col, Allcn, bis tnaxim being "slmrl praycrs nnd
long pwlilingf," fnundcd upon the failh that God
knows aa imii'b inoro wbat vn rcally slnnd in nced
nf, ih.in wo do oursclves.ns infinitn ii bcforo finitc,
or Iho mothcr moro than bcr new horn babc.

Poon nflor, tho I'.lder waa sdiown ti) his chambcr,
hut in conscqncnco of on unuanally j'ull slomnch,
and the llcetin; f.iiry isinns nf Iho new tncciing-hnn- c,

did nolfall so qniclly into tho nrma of Mnr.
nhcua na usual. It nccurrod to the I'.ldcr in bia

waltcfulncss duringtbo nighl, that if Cnl. Allen
gcnerous and libcral as ho was bad hivn unitcd
himself to ohc nmnng tho tnany of tlio Christian
churcbea, nnd had given Ihc grcat nggrcgato lo ont ,

how tcnsibly thoy must li.ne felt that great hlrss-in-

It nlso, in tho mullitudo of his iilcns occnrrcd
to liiin lliat it might be his dnty, in cnniunction with
Mrs Allen, to labor prnyerfullv with Col. Allcn, to
join his church, nnd lo opcn bis e.nntiibution box

solcly fnr thcir liencht. rull ol llicsa tnlcmn ro.
fiectionsjhenring somo nno stirrinj nbout tbo houp,
lm rnsa in cann lo join Col. Allcn in welcoming
tbo firat sign frnm tbo nf npprnaching day.
Aftpr tho usual falutalinns nf " pood niorning,"
" you riso carly," "nnd so do you, sir," by way
of reply, &e. fc,,the follnwing dialnguo wnscom-mcncc- d

and cnrricd throngh bctween them. ln
aiibslnnec it is no fictinn; it is foiindcd in fact.nnd
is ono of lhc sourcos from whcnce inprnliludcnni
phnritaic liiifotni bavn drnwn thcir infi'renccs, that
tho patrint nnd philantbropist, Klhan Allen, wasan
nthcist nnd an infidcl.

Elttt.r llo'iinton. Col. Allen, in vicw of vnur
numerona donations to various Chriilian societics,
nnd tho ppirit you havo tnanifcstvd, in openiug
your honso na tho pilgrim'n tnvcru for the gratui-ion- s

rcl'rcsbtncnt of llio ministcra of nll donotuina-lion- s,

nnd frccly nidinp in tho buitdiug of tcmples
lo (ioJ, it has occnrrcd to mo iluring my prayrtlni
contcmplntinns tho past nighl, wbat a grcat blcss-in- g

you wonld have bcen to ont sncicty, bad you
in carly lifn idcniified voursclf wilh it, nnd cofincd
your cfiorls to that nlono. God baa mndo you hii
stcwnrd over rnuch, as I trust for the bencfit nfu't
pcoplc, and my praycrs will asccnd tn tho throno
of graco nnd morcy, lliat you inay ppcrdilv bo
brought to feel tbii, cvcn now in your timo of'lifc,
to bo your duty, and nct nccoruingly.

Colonel Allcn. Oh, I'.lder, na for that, yon had
bcttcr not pray at all, for my God will not think
tho hcttcr of yon for so doing; and ns fnr myaclf,
tako inr vvord for it, I ncvcr bo whittlrd down tn
snch a sharn nomt of rncaniiRss nnd imsanthrnpy by
any powcr on cartb, or any uhere else. I fnugbt
for tbo Iibcrty and cquality na lo tho righls of my
wbolo counlrynicn, notn part. Christdicd for tho
wholo world, not o part. God's rain dcsccnda
unon nll. and his mcrcica aro ocr nll hia worki,
not a part no monopolics or epccial privileges.
Ilo that wcll iloca, wcll is, and uod i parcnial
ffoodncss cxtenda to nll lus cliildrcn.

Kldcr Jl. Wcll, Colonel, iu ont scnse you nro
rizht. It accma that you hehevo in n uod: many
of iho Chiulian world havo eupposcd you to bo an
athcist.

Col. .1. Ycs, probably they havo wpposed so,
and that without knowlcdge. I bclievo in a God,
aml bavo no doubt lliat ho was with mo when I

took Old Ti and Crown I'oint! Havo you, LI
der?

Kldcr II. Whv, wo road in tho Ilible, Colonel,
tliat hc is n God ofpcacc and nnt of war.

Col. Jl. So nm I a tnan of pcacc in timo of
peacs, hut not m wnr. Ilo drnve catnn out ol
llcavcn nflor a hard battlo which closcd the rcboll- -
ion, and if it waa not out of compasaion for the
ministcrs, or, in olhcr vorda, tho half and whole
pay officcrs in tbo nrmy of the sainla, I should wish
ihe I.ord had scrvcd that old rcbel, Ilelebiib, ns
Vashinglon would linTo done Arnold if hs could

havo canght bim. I have n poor opininn of thcso
pcaee folka in war, nnd war folka in peacc.

Kldcr R. Slin.II I understand you lo say, that
on account of thc ministcra yon arn willing tho
nrince ofdarkncsa shoiim remain unileslroyecl ?

Col. C. Slost cerlainlv, Kldcr; if Ihc Ucvil vr.u

dcad und all of tbe cnemy dostroycd, wbat uso to
bo at tbo cxpcnso of keeping n slanding army ?

Thero would bo nothing for thcm to do, nobody
fnr them to fight,niid tho wbolo bost in ono genernl
order would bo disbandcd nnd liirncd out of pay
and rntiotis, from tho comniander-in-chic- f, llio

l'opo, down to lho dcacons or corporals. I sup-pos- e,

I'.lder, your rank in that grand nrmy at pres-cn- l,

is fomelbing lilio captain; pcrban3 wbcn you

gtit into tbo new forlrcss, or mccting-lious- you'II
bo Mnjor by hievct,

Kldcr 11. Colonel, I must say tlns don't sccm
profitablo convcrsation ; let us lcavo temporal things
and talk nboul n hcrcaftcr.

Col. A. Vcry well, Eldcr, I nm cs willing to
Iiill; nbout thinga which ncither of ua know any
tbing aliout, aa any other mattcH, if it will suit
bcttcr.

Kldcr 11. Col. Allen, do yon boliovo in tho
oftho soul in n futuro stato ?

Col. A. Vcs, I wish lo bolievo it; it is vcry
unplcasant for a tnan who has done some scrvicc
for his eountry, nnd good to his fellow mcn, to be
nbliged tn go into an everla6ting sleep and thereby
bo dcprivcd oftho consciousness of it.

Kldcr 11. What idea bavo you of Ileavcn, and
tho courso best calculatcd to rcaliso tho hopo of at
last arriving nnd passiug tho gate inlo it ?

Col. A. Why, ns to that, I'll tell you, Elder.
In tho first.place, in my opinion, llcavcn is,asrep-rcscntc- d,

n placo of grcat felicity ond poaco, and
that nono but bravo, honcst, bcnovolcnt patriots go
therc. I Imvc no idea that cowards, hypoeritcs or
torica aro RufTered lo cntcr tho gato nt all, or oven
to look over llio wnll. What will bccomo of thcso
crcaturca the I.ord only knows; pcrhaps thore isn
spiritual Halifax in tho next world, whcro thoy
scnd thcm, as tbo Ilritish did tho torics from lios-to-

Kldcr 7?. Ilnvo you an idea that tho crcature
is ncrnuutablo for tlio dccds dono in tho body,
Colonel .'

Col. A. Yea, Elder, nnd out ofit, too. They,
no doubt, kccp n truo account of our doinga herc,
and ifthcy find wgaro bravc, generous, clever

thoy cntcr our nnmcs upon the mustcr rollof
llio grand nrmy nbovo. I havo no idea, howcvcr,
that wo sball all havo tbo same station assigned us.
Our nolions nnd nclions hcro about matlcra and
things, must bavo some iullucncn upon our dcstinics
hcrcaftcr.

Kldcr 11. It dnes sccm to mo that you aro
original in evciy lliing, Colonol. I wish you would
givo mo more pnrticulnrly your vicws of llcavcn,
our nrrivnl nt ils gatu, rcccption nud tho fiual dis
position you fancy thoy inako nf us.

Col, A. Well, Elder, I'll Irj to givo ynu n fancy
skctcb iu my nwn way. In tho first placc, Ihen,
thoru is tho How Mr II. nf tho Congregational
churcb, Eldcr C, of llio Mcthodist cliuich, and vour-

sclf ond mj sclf, I tnko for nn cxaniplo of tho wbolo,
nnd fur brcvity sakn, will tako Iho Orlhodox nnd
Mcthodist and scud tbcm out nf Iho woild togclhcr
at Hcavcn'a gato, nobody knows how, nnd rup.
A voico frnm wilhin crics, " Wbo's thcro .'" Thc
two Chiistinn niinistcrs, uflcr a littlo disputo whn
should havo procedcnce, agreo that tho l'rcahytc
rian should gn nhcnd, nnd ho anawcrs, " Tho Kcv.
Mr n., pnslnr of llio Congrcgalion church in ,

nwaits your pleasuro." "I.ook and sce if you
can find his naine," ia hcard. Answer " Ycs,
tho chargo apainst bim for great hypocri.sy and

is balanccd by a long paiuful fever nnd
bcforo ho dicd." " Lcthini cntcr." Tbc

impalicnt Mcthodist next exclaims, " I'.lder C. of
tho Mcthodist Episcopn! church of , wishcs
cntrnnco." " I.ook nnd see if you cnn find bis
nnmo." " Ycs, it is hcre, tbo long nncount ngainst
bim for namoleaa improprictics wbilo ou tho

is balanccd by inalriinony, nnd sinccro
soon afler ho was Incatcd. " I.ct bim

nNo pnler, nnd dircct bnth whcro to go." Now
HI mippoao you niarcb up next nnd rnp. " Wbo
comea thcro i" " Eldcr Aminidab Itnbinson, pas-

tor of tho Kipcciiil Calvinist Ilnplist churcb of
Chrit in ." A voico from wilhin is hcard,
" Sco if his namn is thcro." " Ycs, it is herc,
nnd it is wrillcn nlan that bis mectitig-hous- c waa
principally bnilt about ten ycnra ngo, liy old I'.lban
Allen, llio Aincrican patrint, whom they improp-crl- y

cnll nn infidcl. Hebnalefl nnumcroua church
nnd n largo cstatc." " Opcn tho gntc nnd let bim
cnler." You will wnlk iu and thcro bcbold in
glory tho rcprcscutalivo of iho majcsly of Hoavcn
seatcd in n goldcn cbair, a liltlo bnc.k nf a tabln,
upnn which aro numcrous largo folio booka witb
lcavea of cold nnd silvcr; nnd in frnnt of iho tnble,
iho first bnok-kecpc- r, nr rccnrdcr of llio deeds of
IIiojo who como Iroin ono ol hia smnll p'auets, by
ua cnllcd Earth. Thua slanding nnd looking, you
will next aeo llio Tloputy Grand Mnster riso nnd
spenk ns follows: "Ariel, tako down that kcy nnd
couduct Eldcr Aminidab Robintnn to bis pcoplo
llicy nre cnclnscd nt tho north-wc- corncr nnd
lockcd up logcthor, for ns thoy held to close

on Enrlb ao they must in Henven; if they
wcre honcst ihero, they will bo happy hcre. Afler
you let tho Eldcr in atuong his fiilb, lock tho door
and bring iho kcy." Thua you'II gct nmong your
Calvin HaptUt bretbren, Eldcr, and bo likely to

with ihcni in closo cominutiion through all
oternily for nll I cnn sce.

Tho good Eldcr not quitc likeing thofinal dispo-sitio- n

which tbo old hern had mndo of bim nnd tho
pcoplo of his failh, with some spirit, and a little
christian pugnacily, procccdcd,

Kldcr 11. Wcll, Colonel Allcn, ynu have de- -
srribed thn final disposilion of tbreo profcssora of
rebgion nnd nunistera ol the gospel; will you now
inform mo how fjon cxpcct lo gct to Hcaven, not
being a profcssor of rcligion, or bclonging to any
Christian society on earth !

Col. A. Ycs, that I can do vcry quick. When
my body nnd sonl aeltlo up and dissolve tbeir tem-

poral co.partnprship, the soul lcaving ita forrner
partncr to desccnd lo ils parcnt earth, will Btart
upon ita nwn hnnk ln asccnd hnmc frnm whcnce it
came. My soul will carry no church certificatos
nr commimont, nny more than I had when I took
Tye. I'erhaps I inay have tho company of somo
ono or more of tbe bravo fcllows who wero there
with mo. Not a ininislcr or n dcacon will accom-pan- y

mo; Ihey will elrivo tn accnmpany my wifo.
When I and iny old comrado arrivo at llio gato, I
sball rap sloutlv, for I bebevo my rigM to cntcr
as cood ns tho lcst of vou, and bcttcr than nio.sf nf
you. A voice from wilhin will say, " Who's
ihere!" Pcrhaps my old fellow soldier, wishing
lo add Iho Colonel, mny qnickly reply, "Colonel
Ethan Allen, of Colchester, Vermont." I sball
Ihen say to bim, away wilh your nonsense, and
screnm out as loud ns I did to Pela l'lacc " No!
it is old I'.lban Allen that took Tye, Crown Point,
and tho armed vcssel upon thn lake, without nny
order but yours, in ont dny!" A voice will be
heard fiom wilhin, saying, "Ah, ycs, ynu nfcd
not look inlo tho books, for tho bravn Allcn haa
crcdit npon evcry page of thcm: opcn the gnto to
bim and all hia romrndcs, for bc novcr would be

accn in bad company." So in wo go, and there
tho Dcpnty Grand Maslcr, with a countcnancc
beaming with lovo nnd good will, risea and says
"Col. Allen, in tho namo of the Majesty of llcav-

cn, I bid )on and your friend there, wclcome lo
namdise: in imitation of Him, you bavo contribu

tcd aa faras ynu codld'tothohappincss, indiscrimi- -
...Af nll tit. rrnnltirAa , nml na... vnn wna kind, uii " fc. n. j

to all, and idenlificd yourself with no onp sect on

Earth, so you havo no bounds sotfor )ou in Hcav-

en. All will bo happy to see and welcome you

go whcro you will, cxccpt, should you wish to see
your old friend, Aminidab Kobinson, call upon
Aiiel, who will nt nny timo tako tbo koy nnd let
you in nniong tho CalvinUts, nnd out, when you
aro plcased to go, and lock tbo door nflcr ynu."

(Thc dialoguc herc cnds.)
Cristinnsnnd Patriots! I.ovirsof God nnd of bis

maslcr works! you only sco in I'.lban Allcrr, abold,
fcarlcsa hcro and patriot in polilics, nnd nn cxani-

plo in point of kiudness und lovo to God nnd man
tn rcligion. SENEX.

Jf.VTIOXAL. OMEXS.

If wo wcro n ccntury old, wo should dclight in
recounting tho various marvcllons incidcnls that
havo inarked thoucccssion nf iho Wcbster dvnasly
to tbo purplo oftho Rcpublic; oril wo had tlie pen
of good old Cotton Mnlbcr, of Mngnalia iiiemory,
wo should spcnd our busy houra in procluiming tho
rich displays of n wandor-wnrkin- g I'rnvidcncu, lo
Iho pcoplo nf Amcrica, in two volumcs oclavo.

I'roni lhc day that tho inllatcd ball, consccrated
in tbo Dallimoro Convenlion, nnd trundlcd heforo
the Philadclplua dulcgation, collapscd in front of
(ndcpcndcnco Hall, to llio catastrupho that occnr-

rcd to Mr Wcbster's cordurnys nt Putchoguo, noth-

ing particular occnrrcd to uiako us hcliovo that tho
gods wntched over Troy. Ilut when the pipelay-or- s

had parformcd tbcir perfuct work, a scrics of
omcns, ns marvelloua as nny that cver markcd n
mysturious ngo, passcd in rapid succcssion, nud
fillcd tho nalion with wondcr.

Tbo Gcneral, on bis inorning ride nflcr his
found tho enrlb bcncnth him,

nnd onlysacd his lifo by lcaping (nccording to
wliig journals) eighlcen feet from his mcttlcdchar-gc- r.

Shorlly nftcrwards, llio grcal chaiulelier iu
iho Iliill nf tho Houso of Ucprcscntativcs cnmo
thundcring down, nud fillcd the foruin with nil and
spnrkling ntoms. Tho Aincrican fiag tben lluatcd
away from ils halliarda on tho top of tho Capitol,
towards tho Congrcssional burying ground. T'hon
I.ibcrty lost her right nrm iu front oftho Cnpitol
tho stirrup fell from tho saddlo in tho front of lhc
log cabin, and tho caglo ovcr the cbair oftho Scn-nl- o,

dropped its scroll, with Iho insciiplion " from
many one." So mucli for tho prcnior.itory nynip-tom- s.

Tho Gencral lcft Cincinnatl during tho shock of
an rarthqtiake. A child that boro Iiis nnmo dicd
ns bo pnsscd through Chanihcrsburgb. Tbo
banka suspcndcd ns hc cntercd Italtimorc, and
a tcrriblo snow ftorm ushered him into Washing-
ton. Iiis porlrait, by rranquinct, which had betn
baslilv tilaced beside thn other I'rcsidcnts, fell from
ils nall in the I.ibrary of Congrcss, and its rich und
hcavy gilding was dasbcd in piecca by llio f.ill.
Tho lino that bcld tho llngs upon which wcro traccd
tho names of iho Hnrrison fctutcs, slackencd fiom

Clagett'a chimncy, and lcft ils swallow tailed bur-d- en

to bc druhhc'd in thc mud and snow.
The day of Innuguralinn dannrd in g'onm.

The vast company looked bluoand cbecrlcs; niul
when lhc ccrenionv was ovcr, a fewlhrew iiplhcir
cnps nnd fainlly criod, "God savo King Itichard."
Tbo levco was a rusli of cormorants; tlirco pick-pock-

wcro (rrnbbcd in iho Unat I(no,ui in tbo cry
act, and hnndlcd oll'to jail. The day of reception,
succccding tho Inauguration, was markcd by n bit-l- cr

storm. Tho Ciibinct qunrrellcd carly nboul
ptoscription, nn,d tho Gcncrnl lcft it in indignnlion.
Tho stcnmer l'residcnt starlcd (nr England wilh
tbe ncws nf tho Inauguralinn, nnd has nnt bi'cn
hcard of biuce. A sevcro illncss nnw suized llio
unfortunato old man. Hu sank to bis unquicl
slumbers with (illice-sccKc- Ihumleringnt tbo door
ofhis chainber.und wilh his latch-strin- g pullcd in.

On Snturday niorning, 18 hnurs bcforo liisdcath,
his tongue, that had bcen cripcd, bccamo mnist
nnd pliant, nnd thc phyaicinn tliat bad bocn called
iu lliu dny provious, ini'ormcd bim that ho was bct-

tcr. "niit)iust cure mo prctty snnn, Dnctor,"
said tho old man wilh a sinile, "'or wc sball brcak
up in n row." An hour, and :i chango cnmo ovcr
tho spirit of bis drcam incmory wandcred in Ibe
hour of dcath, and ho closcd bia cycs, dim with
tcar.s, fniutly murinnring as ho clnlcbcd, wilh his
bony finguis, tho blanket. At ibis timo hc was
hcard to say, " Madam, rcst assurcd that yonr
hubband sball not bo reniou'd. I cnnnnt I vill
not dn it." Thiuk you that ihe oath tnken by bim
at Dajlnii, in tlie prcscnco of llio nssembled thou-sand- s,

" So hclp mo God, I will not proscribc mcn
for npinion'a sala'," rung nnt in his leadcnear?
Think you that thn shrick of tho proscribcd ofilce
holdcr's wife, uud llio cballcring of the younp
mnthcr'a teeth, ns slie pascd iuto n fil, rung not
in his solilary chambor ? I'nlitician, draw nenr tbo
migbty'a dcatb bcd.und lcain a lcsson of bumility:
cormoraut, npprnarli )our viclim nnd sco tbo agnny
caused by your nnhallowcd iiillucncc. The hallow
bcurted Cnbinct galbercd abnut bis pillow. Web-slo- r,

tho dark browed nnd sunkcn-oyc- d Grangcr,
tbo t! and rcinorselcss Critlcnden, iho

nnd complacent Ilcll, thc
thcreforo tbo more magnanimnus and

Eiving, tho crafty and crucl, wcro there. Thcdoc-tc- r
bcnt his cnr to tho paticnt ho was dcad. A

fair hand drew tbo thcct ocr tho old mnn'sdicad,
and n bnnd nf strong mcn, without a tcnr upon the
chcck, wilhdrcw and lcft tbo inatiimnto clay nlonc.
Ho was buricd in nll llio pomp of carlbly glnry
tho minute guu spoko in sorrow to tbo minuto gitn

llio mufiled drum bcat low and tbo bell on tbe
Avenuo nearest tho Picsidcnt'a House, lollcd bis
kncll and brokc.

Scarcely was tbe old man in bia narrow cbamber
bcforo Ilia house at North llcnd was wrappcd in
flainos his furnituro Iny pilcd upon tho midnight
liill aidc, and his sick w'idnw looked on nud wcpt.
Iiis l'rimo Minislcr now followcd his vencrable
fiithcr-in-la- to thc gravc, but not until tho chim-

ncy s ol tho I.o l!ny mansion had bcen blowndown
by tbo wind.nnd the corpso had becn disturbcd by
tbe rubbish. In a fcw wecks tho U. S. Hnnk failcd

thcn tho Editor of tbe Iloston Atlas, tho month-piec- o

of tho god-lik- n Danicl, who bad nominatcd
Hnnison ngainst tho wishcs of bis fcllows, dicd
wilh an nppointnicnt in his hand. " I ihall now
sco tbe etcrnal cily," snid be, ns ho Inid his hcnil
upon bis pillow. Tbo angcl nf dcath stretchcd
forth bis wing nnd fiinned llio slccping mortal. Ilo
wokc but the fcvcn-hille- d cily roso not to mcct
hia vision tho watcrs of ihe Adriatic rushcd not
hcneath hia prow dim twilisht hung around n

black occan, and be. in his whito robe, swam on
ita surfaco nlono. Iiis oyo sball ncvcr rest nn Saint
I'ctcr'a, at Itome, but inay ho not behold Saint
I'ctcr himsclf in iho cily nf God, witb iho kcya of
etcrnal lifo in his hand ? ltcadcr. shut np tlic book
oftho pat rcllect upon Iho cvils of the thncs
spurn all alnr chanibcr courla and aiislocralic ra

bnso your failh upnn principlo act for

your eountry nnd your eountry alone and ncilbcr
trv to mako'a saint nf tho dcad Prcsidcnt, nor a
fool nf a livo ono. Tbo timo wbcn Iho doctrino of
exnedicncv w9 nnnular, is cone. I'ng money can
no longer savo n starving pcopje, nr tho "odor of
nnlionalitv" covcr ibe cnormiticsof Nicholas Hid- -
dle nnd bis marblc palacebankcrs. Fa9T pnAV
for your f'uis without ccasinp, if you arc vvise, nnd

worthip no ono but God. Idolatry ia forbiddcn by

commandmcnt; but " holincas cxaltclh a nation."
Glolt.

Thn first tnovo nt tbe extrn sssion, will bo an

altcmpt to repcal tho tbe next, Ibe

eitabl sbment of a Bank. So W tho fcderal whig

journals.

Mli. TVIiKll OUT OF OI'KICB u. MIl.
TV'LEU IX OPF1CK.

President Tylcr, in a lcttcr wrilten just bcforo
tho lato prcsidcntial olccuon, said :

" I unhcsitatingly dcclaro it ns my firm cnnvic- -
lion, that Williain llcury llarrisoti is quaiiiicu io
guard and protcct the libcrlics nnd happincsa ofhis
eountry, uccauso lic rcgards thc iiuonc oiiices or
Ihc counlry as crcaled for Ihebcnci'it nnd udvanl-ag- e

of thc pcoplc, and not for Ihepolilical advant- -
age o iiievicstdenl,ana in ihatinirit, uttcrluuc
ilia thc right on thc pttrtof Ihe prcsidcnt, to re

from oflicconc "wio t's honest, capuble, and
faithful lo thc constitution," lo malcc wty for
anolhcr uhoscchiej rccummcnualion mo bcjouml
in hin bcing a noisy and clumorous dcmasosue
and partisun."

Mr Tylcr hcro bascs tho qualification of a Presi-
dent on hia rcgardin; "tbo of tho
eountry as crculcd fur the bencfit and advnnta?o of
tlio pcoplo and notlorthopolitical ndvnntageol llio
Picsidcnt, nnd iu tliat spirit uttcrly dcnica tbo right
on tho part ol tho rrcsidont, to rcmovu trom olheo
ono " who is honcst, cuvahlc and faithful to the
Constilulion, to mako room for unotbcr w7io.se

chtcf rcccmmendation is to bc Jound in Ats bemg
a noisu and clamoronsdemagozuc and vartitan."
Thia waa laid bcforo tbo countiy as a viitunl plcdge
of MrTylcr's policy, in tho'eventef hia being
called upon lo discbargo iho dutica of Chief iMag- -

istrate.
Thero havo doubtlcsa bcen many rcmovala nnd

nppointments by the prcsent ndmiuistrnlion, con-n:- .:

k .1. l i... at- - :
lliuillig uil lliu juiui;ipiu uiutuu iui ijiui iu
tho cxtract from his luttcr nbova quotcd, but wo
know of nono whicb so completely coniicts Mr
Tylcr of baving cajolcd tbo pcnplc wilh fair prom-is- cs

heforo tho clcction, only to bo brokcn, disrc- -
gardcd and trauiplcd undcr foot, wbcn placcd in
powcr, than the lato nppointnicnt ol l imolliy up- -
ham to bo Navy Agcnt nt thia station iu placo of
John J.aigliton, rcmoved.

That Mr Laiehton was "honest, capnhlo nnd
faithful to llio Constitution," thcro cnnbo no ques-tio- n,

No mnn not oven nn honcst whig. if ho
knows him, can deny ibia. And iiinrcovcr, it wna
well understoodthat Com. Morris, l'residcnt of tho
I'naid of Nay Commissioncrs, iuterfcrcd in Mr
I,'s bchalf : prolcslcd ngainst bia reinoval ; said
ho was tho best practical Navy Agent ir. the Unitcd
Slales ; nnd that tho counlry ought lo bavo bis es

ns long na ho would stay. What thcn was
Iho causo of hia rcnioval .' Wns it for n mero

nf political opinion ! Ilut Mr Tylcr virtu-nll- y

pledgcd tbe pcoplo of thia counlry bcforo tho

eleclion ll wns ono oi mo conuiuuns on which nu
was nlaccd in rnwer that be would romovo no
onc from ofilce if bo was "hnncst,capahle and faith
ful to tho Conslitution, whalcvcr iimv Lo lnapol-itic- s,

ond cvcn dcnicdthc RIGHT ofllio l'residcnt
to luako rcmovala for other causcs ! What, tjiun,

nro wc lo think ofhis removingan oflicer whom lic
knoifr, frnm ono wbo bad tho bcst mcan.s o( know-in- g,

to bo "honcst, capable, and fiiilbful to tho
L'onstitution .'" Ia lliis a spccimcn of llio morals
oftho Prcsidcnt ! If such Panio failh is to marl;
tbo conduct of tbo highost functionary in our

llicn aro tbo dcstinics of tlns eountry
fallcn inlo cvil hands, nnd our governmcnt

will bccomo a r.yc word and a rcproncb.
Ilut wo havo not dono wilh Mr Tvlcr's inron- -

sUtcncics. Ilo nlso pledgcd thc pcoplo lliat ho
would nppoint no ono lo ollico " whoso chief

is tn bo found in his being n noisy
nnd claiiiorous dcmagoguo and parlisan ;" yet ho
has appointcd Tiinntby L'pham lo bo Navy Agcnt
nt l'orlsniouth, whoso " cbicf rccomincndalion is

his being n noisy iind cl.ininrous dcmagoguo nnd
partisan," for wc can conuxiicnf no other, Wbcn
Mr rpliam wns Collcclor of tho Cnstonis for tho
I'ort of l'orlsmoutb, cspccially dnring Mr Adama'
ndministralion, ho wns parliculaily " noisy aml
rlamorous" ua a "par'.kin," nnd nlso all thn ofii-cc- rs

undcr bim. Ao wns iho chairman of political
committcci nnd political raiicuscs, nnd no tnan
workcd hardcr, in lliU way, for governmcnt 'bread
and bvllcr,' than ho did. And at nll liniea since,
wbcn nn impnrlant polmcal contest haa bcen he-

foro tbc pcnplc, Mr U. haa b''cn ennspicuoua nmong
Ibe ennspicuoua fcderal lcadsrs hcre, as a " noiay
nnd chimoroiia partisan."

Thcro nrc other ohjectionsto tlie nppnintmcnt nl
Mr rphnm, inoro "gravo nnd weighly" than this
which sccm tn bavo salisfied Gen. Jnekson in183D
that bo was nnt wnrthy nf puhlio trust, and causcd
iis reinoval from tho ollico nf Collcctnr, It hn

,ilo bcen said and wo believe nevcr dcnicd, that
Mr F, is or was a puhlio ilcfaullcr, though it is truo
it has bcen reprcscnlcd that ho had n claim upon
tlio Govcrnmciit lo oll'sct it. Ilul this docs no
hetp llio mntter. Whelber llio claini bo gond or
had, bc waa in dcfuult na wo understuud it, so long
ns tho claim wns disallowcd. Whclhcr llio nmoiint
of Iho dcf.iull h.is cver bcen paid, wo know not ;

hut this wc do know that Mr Vnn llnrcn remoycd
Mr Iloil lato Colloctnr of Ncw-Yor- k, for n similar
nfi'cnce. Ycs, Mr nu Iturcn cjccla deraultcrs
from public ollicc, nnd Mr Tjlcr puts thcm in.

Wo do not know whcthcr thcso things wero
known to Mr Tvler nr nnt. thoucli they aro com- -

ninn faino and ho ought to havo bcen informcd nf
thcm ; hut Nt '1 ylcr ilid nnow lliat in jnaking tnis
rcnioval nnd nppnintmcnt ho waa violating his
plcdgea to tho pcoplo bcforo tho clcction, nnd in
ibia respect ho wns following ihe sbaincful exam-pl- o

of tho " ciindidalcs for olficca of powcr nnd

trust, beforo nnd afler obtaining thcm" spnkcn of
by "a Roman Cnnsul" nnd nlluded lo by Gencral
Hnrrison in his inaugural address, " ihey acldom
carrying out in tho latter case, llio pledgcs nnd

promises mndo in tho fnrmcr." J'. II. Cazellc.

TUE TWO FAKMKRS.

FAnjircn Si.MPi.r; livcd on n mountain which
afibrdod cxccllcnt pasturnge for cattlc, and in llio

smnll vallic be eut nn nbuudanco of grass lo fccd

thcm on during tho wintcr. Tho soil was hard to
till, nnd ho could not raise grain without a grcat
dcal of labor.

Farmcr Grub lived on rich bottom land, pccn-liarl- y

adaptcd to tho prodnclion of corn. Hc could

niisc on an ncro twiccns mucli na his neighbor
Siniplc, nnd witb lesa labor.

Thc ncighhnrs livcd for fonr ycars in grcat com-fn- rl

and barmony, Simplo cxchangin" bis cattlc for

Grub's corn and' bnth werc gelting rich.

Ono day f.irme.r Simplo said to his boy.a, (nnd hc

had four of llicm,) ' I havo becn tbinking it would

lio bctter to raise onr own com nnd savo thc cattlc
we now givo fur it. Wo sball thcn havo a plenly
of wntk nud bo moro independent.'

' rathcr,' said John, ' I "think wo should bavo

hardcr work and get les fot it.'
How so,' said Siniplc.
A good cow ia wortb $21, and corn ia worth

80 cenla a busbcl. l'or one cow wc can gct 30

busbels of corn, nnd wo can raiso two cows witb

tbo l.ibor it will lake lo raise 30 busbels of corn on

our hard land. I'or tho two cows neighbor Grub
will give ua GO husbcla.'

' Ncvcr mind,' said thc old gcntlcman, 1 1 don 1

like In bo dcpcndnnt onmy neiglibors; 1 am in fa-

vor of ' homo indusiry.' '
So am I, f.itber,' said John, ' but I want tn

inako bonie industry ns profitablo as possible. If
by sclling cattlc to neighbor Grub, wo can pct twicc
ns mucli corn raised upon his land ns we can rauo
with tbe smnc labor on onr own, I think wo had
brttor slick to raising cattle .'

' I don't know how it is,' suid Simplo, ' but I
nm in favor of 1 home industry,' nnd I intend to
petition the I.egislature to lay u tax of .10 cents n
busbcl on all tbe corn neighbor Grub sslla ui, that
wo tnay be induccd to raise it nt homo.'

' Why don't you giveMrGiub-I- ccntsa bnshel
moro llian be asks i'or hU corn, which would ba
bcttcr.'

How, you blockhcad, givo a man more than ho
asks for n tbing!'

You migbt oa well do it voluntarily aa to gct
lhc lcgislaturo to compcl you do it; besidcs if it
waa dono voluntarily aH tbo money would stay
among tho farmcrs, whcrcas if it come in tho shapa
of a tax it will be catcn up by tbo ofliccrs of tho
government.'

How you talk, John,' said tho old mnn; but
I nm in favor of home industry, nny how.'

So be pctilioned tho Legisluturo to impose n lax
of 10 ccnts on evcry bushel of corn sold to him by
bis negbbor, making it cost him 1 20. instead of
80 ccnts. Ilut Ibat waa not sofTicitnt. Ho still
found it cheaper to buy corn of his neighbor at lliat
liigli prico than to raio it.

Says John to hia fathcr ono day, ' don't you 6CO

we bavo to scll lliaco cows now lo gct as much
com aa wo uscd to gct for two V

How eo .'' said Simple, ' I sco no euch tbing.'
Wbcn corn was nt 80 ccnts a bushel two cows

at $21 cach would buy CO busbels. Now, when
corn is Sl 20 a bushel, it takes tbreo cowa at 24
dollars to pay for GO busbels.'

'That is bccausc thc lax isnolhigh enough,'
said Simplo, '' have il raisedto 80 cents a bushel
and Ihen wc can ajj'ord to raise it ourtrlvcs.'

Suro enough, bo got tbo Eegislaturo to raiso tho
tax to SO ccnts, and ihen hc could not nfibrd to bny
it of his neighbor nt nll. Iiis bcst pasturo lnnd.s
wcro ploughcd up to raise corn upon; the number
ofhis caltlo was grcatly rcduced, and what he had
lo sell wcro no longer bought at tbo samo prico;
for neighbor Grub, nnt being ablo to cxcbango bis

com for caltle.or find purchusers for it at that high

prico, waa rompelled to lay down his ficlds in grasa
and raiso bis own mcat. I'armcr Simple and hia

Imj's had a plenty of home industry,' nnd ' wcll

nrntectcd' too: but inslcad of ectlinp richcr evcry
ycar, na formerly, undcr tho sjstem of free trado
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houso in repair or got comfottable clotfiing for his

wifo nnd cbildren.
I'armcr Simplo was n TARIFr MAN.

ICcndall's Kxposilor.

li.VMEXTABLK S

"Indigenl H'Wow'j and Single M'omen't Soci

ety" Ils funds lost in thc Slock of the Umttd

States DanhThc rffects of that Inslilution

tntcring Ihe Political Arcna!

Frnm n cnrd nublishcd in tho Pennsylvauian nf
tho 14tli instant, nnd issucd by iho manngcrsof
lliU charitablu society, wo rcgrct to lcarn, that ils
funds, owing to tbo " rcccnt lailuro of somo oftho
society's iiivcstmcnts," have bccomo diminishcd,
ond " has lcft ils incnmo considernbly lcss than its

ordinary charges." Wo legret, howevcr, that tbo
managers (lld nnt tiuhlisli tlic secrei ci ino i.iuuro
thoy nlludo to, nnd givo to tho world nt onco tho
iiniount of invcstmcnts in the Hankof thc Unitttl
Slales! thc fnct, tho dcplorable fact! Men in bigli
nlacea thould not bo scrcencd upoii nnv occasion,
nnd llio nainea of iho direclors, wilh lliat of Mr
lliddlo nt thcir hcnd, should bo orrayed bcforo tho
puhlio, nnd placardtd upon tlie walla of evcry chari-tabl- o

inslitution they have injured or dcstroycd.
Wo undcrstand llial tho " Orvhan's Asylum" U

similarly Bilualed, ua wcll bb many other bencvo-Ic- nt

socictica. Tho guilty wrctcbos who would
rilc iho niito of Ihe widow nnd orpban in spocula-tio- n,

dcscrvcs no couimkseralioti from nny coni- -
miinity! Truly, tbo tinics nro out ol joiut wlicn
we seo clTorts iiiado to bido the crimcs nnd folly of
mcn from public view, bccause of tbeir furmcr
slanding in sncicty.

To llio naincs ol i.cvis, nynit, anu otncrs, ici
thcro bo nddcd thoso of all wbo have, throuph tbeir
acts in the Unitcd States Uaiik occusioncd so tnuch
dUtresa, viz: lliddle, Roberta, Dunlap, Joudon,
Cowperlbwnilc, Riddlo, Wchstcr, llevan, I.wing,
Monlsoincrv, Tvsnn, lladscr, Ilandy, Galea nnd

Scalon, nnil Col. Kicknpon! l'ricc, Copo, Cnbot,
Audrews, I niruian, Iluii.nhrcys, !c, nnd otliers.
As Inng ns wo havo so little l'rench lilood among
us, thero is nodangcrofa revolulion! andwemay,
at all ovcnts, bo cntiUcd to a lull cxposuie oi ino
names r.nd irniisaclions tnai nave prouuceu so
much cvil in society, so much calamity to womcn

and childrcn'.Hl'hih. Timcs.

VROGM'SS OF 18AXK TVUAXXV.

Thc I.aw ttt at Dcfiance!The Pcople Ilumbled!
Thc llanhs ugain Triumphantt

Tbo neonlo are nnain bumblcd to the dust !

Onco more has tbo liank oftho U. Slales taught us
that sho is tho supranc Diclaior in tho Cnmmon-weall- h!

That she can wicld tho Swordof Justicc!
ns well ns ibe i'nric of Corrvplion! ln tho mat-t- er

of Eockhart ngainst thc U.S. Hnnk, tho Jud;cs
of thc Court of Common Pler.s on Snturday inorn
ing dccidcd in javor of thc banh; as a nmtlcr ot
courso; lliccnso was nn appiicuiion unuer ino
provisions of Ihc charlcr, for tlic forfeituro of tho

chartcr of tho Rank, for rcfnsing to rcdccm its

nolea, paynblc on demand, in pecio,uttho cxpira-tio- n

of 1)0 days.
Tbo Judirca bad nrcviously dccidcd that thia in- -

stitntton was not amenable to the Rcsumplion Lnw
of April, 1810, in common wilh ita fcllow.gwind-lcr- a,

und now they havo also dccidcd ngainst thoso
who, chealed nml dcccivcd by the ilank, havo
sought for juslicc under lhc provisiona of tbo law
by whicb tbo Uankjwaa crcatcd! Citizcns of I'cnn-sjlvani- a!

will ynu thua tamcly submit to tyranny!
Will vou sco not only your lecislalors, but your
judgcs, bought up by tho moncy powcr, nnd nt its

bacK, lemniig au ineir inuucnce, io rou uu ui
vour righls, and grind you like slaves to nnthing-nc- ss

in ihe dust! Ameticans! bnw long vill jou
pcrmit thc crealutcs jou have foslcrcd into bcing
to traniplo upon you to mock at tho wholcsoino
rcstroinla you bavo imposcd upon tbcm to ttirn
ronnd nnd crush you with tbe very manacle.s you
liad prepnrcd to confino thcm wilhin lcgitiiunts
limits ? Nnw is llio lime to spcak ont! Now is tho

liine lo leacb tbo haght) minions of wcalth, that
the will of n sovcreign peoplo must and slull bo

obeved! Awakc! nwal.e! Iling off tbc chains that
havo becn forged for you ? A little more sluinbf r,
and your liberlics wfll pass awny from you, liko

lhc goldcn phantoms of n morniiig dream. lb.

MIl WnilSTKIt & THR 1IAXK OF TIIE
I'XITr.D STATES.

Since we nnnonnccd to tbe wottd, that "Hjn- -
iel thoGodliko" owcd to this Inslitution, tbe sum
of one hnndred and lcn thoiiiand dollars, he has
. ) ..i I,:, .1,1,1 t,i,i !it inl'biladelnbia. and
made n coinpromiso with tho Bank, thrnugli ils

... ..,rrcsiucnt, uoi. mniun, u, ii.iiiu.ng
ccrtain patents for lands in tbo Tcrillory of lowal
worth, pctbaps, Ttn ibocsand dollars! Wc havsj

no inlcresl in ima unnn, or nny uinti, uui, iu
nccted bctter things fiom Col. Urajton, llian au

...SCCCpinncc Ol nm uucii ...un- -,

Iho offering of the Trimo Minister f o deperate, thst
bc was glad to gct evcn ihtja Undi, tor we HTt


